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M NI>I V 1; RAI WOL'E..

AINES \\0 I-. %vas the sccond son of Celonel
Edward Wolfc, %%ho wças afterwards colonel of
the 8th Reginment, and who died on, the 27th Of
MlIrclh, 1759, but a short tinic bcfore tlîc death

of his gaIlaiît son. Colonel M'olfc lîad scrvt'd, and won
honourable estimation. under 'Marlborough in carly life ; on
,his return fromn thc contine~ntal %varshle marricd Miss liarrictt
Thompson, sister to the then mieniber of 1p-arlianient for York.
The initabitants of that city muade a v'igorous effort to appro-
priame the hionour <'f James \Volfé hiaving becti boril among
thcm, and a c<ntroversv ini prose and verse, ncither of thcm
a ver), brilliant description, %vas long~ carried on in the per-
iodicals of tht: day, l>etme en the capitail of the North and
the quiet vil lage of ~Vsch,.~'aec h nrt fthe
writers upon cither side na>' have beeni, and their power of
wit and ar.-unient. therc were a few lines iii the parisl re-
gister of the Kcntish hanilet w~hich proved muore convincing
than anything üisc: James, son of Colonel Edward Wolfe,
,was ba1>tiz'ed on january i sth, t7:!7. On a tablet crccted
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to his mcnry in Westerlian church, it is stated that lie was
born on the 2nd of January, 1727.

Whcn offly 14 yealrç or age hc cmharked with bis father,
who ivas cngaged in the cxpcdition to Flanders under Lord
Cathc;%rt ;tce youth, hiowcvcr, who was thens and always of a
very delicate constitution, feul MI. and îvas under t li necessity

being sanîewliat rc-establishcd. lie joincd bis radier on the
Continent tnd at once hegran to rend the lessons of nilitary
art in the stern school of reality.

On the 3rd of Novcmiber 1741. Colonel WVolfe caused his
youthfison te be appointed to a commission in a battalion
of Marines whicli lie himsclf comrnanded. On thc 27tb, or
Match, 1742, Pilles WVolfe reniovcd into the i2th Rcgimcnt
as esisign, and fouglit nt the battle of Dettingcn in that sainie
ycar. In April lic appcars to havc been on Icave, travelling
probably for hicaltlî ; in titis mionth hc îîritcs ta bis mother,
dating komc, a grateful and affcctionatc lcttcr. On the 14th
of JulY 1743, lic ivas pronmotcd te a licutcnancy in the sanie
rcgimcnt, white scrving with the allies behind the Schieldt, and
in 1744, was cng.igcd undcr Wade in bis inglorious operations;
in tbat year lic ivas given a conîpany iii thec 4til Regirnent ;
in the following, lie fought under thc Duke of Cumbcrland
in the fatal but glorious battie of Fantcnoy. Up to titis time
Wolfe had bccn with bis reginient in evMr engagement in-
which it had taken part. and had alrcady gaincd grcatcr dis-
tinction than can usually fall te thc lot of tiiose in thc jun-
ior ranks of the army. In 1746 he fouglit under Hawley in
the front Une at the disgracetul tout at Falkirk, and bis con-
duct, even ini that unfortunate occasion, called forth the praise
of bis superiors. lIn the sanie year bis services îvcrc trans-
ferred ta a scrvice more worthy of bis future fame than the
obscure and painful struggles of a civil war; hc served and
gained new approbation under the gallant Ligonier at Liers.

On the 5th of Fcbruary, 1746-7 he was raîsed ta a majority
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in the 33rd Rcgsrncnt. Trhis stcp) of rank, affordcd new op-
Portunity to tlîis ga;llan)t youth ; at the hattle of L a Feldt. in
the saine y-car, lie distinguishicd hiiisclf iii se remikable a
marnecr. that flic Biritishi ge'neratl-iinclîief, the Duke of Curn-
berland, publicly thanked haii n th bi attlc field. On tie
StIi of January, 1748-9. lie reîiloved into Lord George Sack-
Villc'S the 2oth Reginîcaît of Foot.

Wolfe coninmanded this reginient during thc absence of the
colonel for a considcrable tinme, andi soion brou,,lit it into, a
state of tbe lîigliest discipline.

In February. I 748-9. %\VOlfc scrvcd at Stirling, il' Scotland;
in April, at Glas-ow ; ini October. at Perthi. Marci 2oth,
1749-50, lic w;lh ,nadcl colonel of UIc regiicaeit wilîicIî lie bad
for soine timîîcso adniirably coaîiniandcd ; in Octnclcr lie wvas
at Dundee. in Noveniîber at li.uîiff; andi rcitiaited iii Scotland
titi 1753, wlicl lie reniovcd to Reading, wliere bis rcginicnt
was rcviewcd and lîighly conimeîided b>' the Dukze of Cun-
berland. lui l)ccmbcr ini tlîat ycar lie w~as at Dover Castke.
Ini 1755 lie %vas at W~inchester and Southamptonî ; at the end
of October lie nîarched to Gravcscnd, and in Deceniber to
Canterbury. \Vhile iii the south of England. lie constantly
practiscd lus reginient iii sucli evolutions as rniglit be necess-
ai>' te os theOC i landing of an invading arniy ; anîd w rote
an elaborate code of instructions to be acted upoîl, ini case of
any attempt being miade upon the coast. At the sanie tiîîîc
a number of lus traincd soldiers wvcrc withdrawn to fill up
the ill-fated ranks of the 4 4 th and 48tli, then about to sail
for Arnerica untier Braddock, %vlîcrc nîany of thiin pcrislbcd

.miserably ani igoios
Early iii 1757 -ieutenlant-Coloncl \VOlfé was selcctcd, on1

account of lus known nienit, by NIr. P>itt to serve as quarter-
niastcr-general of the force sent agaiîîst Rochiefort, under
under Sir jolhn Mordautit, the geaieral, and Sir Edward
Hawvke, the adniiral. \Vliile the expedition la>' niotionless
in Basque Roads, froin the untoward dissensions bctwen
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ttl nval ani :iiitiry oflicers. Wolfe lwidcd onc nighit atone
upon i thie shore, aîîd wa.lkcd twvo miles up the country.
Hc fniînd that there werc no rcal difficulties in the %way of
debarkat ion. and tîtat nu prepcrations liad bccn niadc to op-
po>se it. \\'lien hie rcturned to thc ieet lie reportcd the resuit
of his observ'ationîs. and stroaîgly, but vaini>', urged the gesi-
cral to land, aIn at once attack, Rochefort. Finaiiy, hie
picdIgedl imscl( tu carry thc place. shiould threc sbips of war
and 500 mnen bc placed at bis disposai. l'le proposai was
neglectcd ; bowecr, the zeai and daring sliown by the gallant
yoting soldiur o)n this occasion conflrmied Pitt in thc estiniate
%vhicla lie lîad fornicd of bis character. Somic more days
were wasted in inaction, and at length the cxpe(lition, liaving
destro>'cd ii unimportant fortifications of Aix. returned
ingioriously to England. Wolf&s nienit wvas thrown out in
stroîîg relief by the incapacity of those under wliom lie served
while tlîc, wcerc dcspised lic was bonoured. The rank of
brevet-colonel on the 2ist of October of that year was bis
first rcivard.

On1 the 23rd of January. 1758. Mr. Pitt made WVolfé
brigadier-genieral, ani gave liiiii the conimand of a brigade
under Amherst, in the expedition against Louisburg. dis-
regard ing tlie mnc officiai routine of senîority. Events soon
provcd tlie wisdoni of tlie sciection. Fromi thenceforward
Woifc's biography is Englisli history. flowcver, it may be
addcd that lie was made colonel of the 67th Foot on the 2 1st
of April. 1758. In January, 17() Pitt again sckected him
for service. This tinie lie wvas to comnmand in chief : he was
gazetted as major general, and intrusted witlî the conduct of
the arduous expiedition against Quebec.

WVolfe was a plain man : bis features were sharp, bis fore-
head soinewbat receding, bis hair sandy or red and, contrary
to the fashion of the time, was not povdered ; bis skin was
coarse, fair, and freckled, but bis mouth wvore a smiling and
gentie expression, and his eyes were bluc and benigant. He
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was delicatc from carly youtlî. and thec sceds of fatal discases
ivcrc display«d iii his constitution. At first his address and
mrner were unengaging, but hie invariably cndcarcd hiniself
to aIl wvitb w~honi lie was familiar. Ail his îhnughits and ac-
tions %vere inilisencecd by a dielp religiou'i feeling. \Vlien a
courticr renionstratcd witli the k-ing upion \\'oIfe*s appoint-
nient to coinnîand the expedition agaiùi t Qieber, say ing
tlîat Illie %vaç nmad," <mecaning duiat lie wvs over rcligintis> the
king replied. Il Ir lie be tnad, I wvisli lie wvotild bitc sonie of
niy otlîcr gcncr;tls.'

Of Wnfslife we kme'w but litile ;the wavcs of obliviosi
have closed over it. but the story of his death rernains for
ever treasureti in En*tglatntl' gratchîl ilcmnory.

1'IIE JESUIT ES1'ATES.
*FTrFi thc cotuquest of Quebcc, the Britishi goverri-

nient prolîîbited the rcligious maie ordcrs from
augrnenting tîteir nunihers, e ceptiIîg the priests.
àTne ord(ers %% vrc aiiow)%et to t*njib* the whole of

their revecnues as long as a sinîgle iimîividuii.i of the hody ex-
istcd ; thent they revertcd. te thec Crown. 'l'le revenue (If thc
J esuit Society, was upiwards of 12.000/. lier M1n111n1 whenCI i
fell inito the possession of tlîc govcrnîcnt. It had bectn for
sevcral years enjoyed solely by an old fater, wlîo 1usd sur-
vived ail the rest. Hie was a native of Siitzcriaild ; his name,
jean josepht Casot. In biis youth lie %v'as no more than prir-
ter to the convent, but baving considcrabic miert lie was pro-
moted and in course of time received into the order. Uc died
at a ver>' ads'ancedage, in i 8oo, svith a bigh character for kind-
ness and generosity: bis large income svas, entirely cmployed
in charitable purposes. The lands belonging to the jesuits, as
well as to the other religious orders, are by far the best in tIse
country, and produce tihe greatest revenues.

6Lambert's Trdvis in Cagda, vol. I., P. 59.
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'l'lie Jcstaits. mho in thc carly scttlcrncnit of the country
,terc iiiert'y îîiissi<'arics. obtainct a patent (P>djts Diis i'ti
CO/IVIIÙS F~,eieç v0l, ii., P. 441) b>' wh'licb thcy acquired a
liccii',e tu putrcliztse landsI,. and liold propcrty as in France.
l'le propcrty the Jcsuits possessed in this country in aftcr
tintes, was acquircd b)' grants froin thc kings of France ; by
grants froin the Comnpany of New France ; by gifts from in-
divi<lîals. anîd by purcliasC. *

Smith estirnatcs the revenues nf the socicty, wlhcn, aftcr 1'.
Casot's dcatlî. thcy revcrtcd to the Crown. at only i6oo/, per
animim. XVcld cornes ncarer to the staternent oi Lamnbert.
1lc visitei Qtlclcc ini 1796, four ycars bciorc 1'. Casot's death,
aud st.-tcs that tic grcat îîossCssioris of the Jesuits had
cctcrcd in îinî, and aniounited to ici.ooo/. pcr annuni. It is
to bc reiiienîbercd that in 1764 the order of jcsuits was
abolislu'd b>' thc King of France, and the nieznbcrs of the
so<.ict>' becanie I)rlvate nd ividuals.

-Tlî c oll'gc of the Jestiits at Quicbcc %vas long considered
as the first institution en the continent oi North Amierica
for the instruction of yoting mii. The adv'antugcs derived
frotu it mûec nct limiitecd to the better class of Canadians,
l>ut %verc cxtcîîded to aIl whosc inclination it was to par-
ticipate inIi tum, and mnan>' students carne thitiier Irorn the
WVest Isndics. Froni the pcriod ni the expulsion of the Jes-
iiits front the Suites of Europe, and the conscqucnt abolition
(if flhcir order i'in t hat coiiitint, this establishment althougli
l>r<otL't(( h'y Ille ltîiti (àt>verniiicut, began rapi<lly to de-

. \'Iicti Iv Ille (ltli of tlie ist Catiadian jesuit tlîc land-
etl pi operty ul cove thei Crowvn, it ivas, designed by the
so%,ecgti as a reconiptisc for the serv'ice ni Lord Amnherst,
who cimniided tlhe trool)s iii Northa Anierica at tlîe time
of* t lic Coliqmcst of Canada. 'lic claitil of tiies ecstates lias,

1,*iýt,ý,.i ,f (*.,..,d«" -1. . S. ý? - Wehl, P- 14V-
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becni relinquished b>' his succc'ssor for a pension, and the
revenue arising frorn thean bas been appropriated by the
lcgîslaturc of Lowcr Canada for the p>urposc of estabiishing
in thecdifférent parishes schonlsfor the cducation nf chilciren.

A \VJ NTER CAMI>AICJN AGA1 Ns* CANAD)A.

HE following is a copy ofan autogmt-ipiî icttWr to
Conlgress. wvritten by Gencrai Scliuylcr. on the
4th1of Ntovciiber.1t777. It appcars to have becn
rcgierredl tu the Boiard of War. of wh-Iiçli Geiieral

Gatcstvas tiien Iresidcnt. and busil), plottisig for the position
of Comnt.iider-in-chiict of the arsiis. in place of WVashing-
ton. It is flot noticcd ini the Journals oi Congrcss. Gates,
howcver, who aiterwardl subinitted a plan for a wintcr inva-
sion of Canada, niadc use nfit k ithoîit alluding to it at ail.
L.afayette was placcd at the licad ni the expedition. but so
ina(Iequatc wcre the provisions for the canmpaigii. anîd so far
short ofSculrsroolsttlîeslcîcwsa.nIc.
Indecd kt is cvidktit thliat k vas a part of the sehemie of ini-
trigue againist Washington, l)y which kt %as hoped by the be-
stowvai of honors to wvîn the MNarquwsfronm thc side of the Chief.

A lbtipiy, NOV. 4111. 17717.
Inipellcd sir. by that affectionî for ni), country wlîiclî not

ail thc injuries 1 have sustaisiec, have becn able to shakc, 1
venture to suggcst to Congrcss. that 1 coneive an irruption
into Canada in the ensuing w~inter wouid bc attended with a
varicty of happy consequences. wvhich wiIi readily occur to
Congress, provided that the force employed bc so respectable
as to create such a confidence in the Canadians as would in-
duce them to join our arms for the preservation of the
country after we should have entered it. Perhaps five
thousand men wvould be sufficient.
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1 arn n cil an arc that a winter expedition is attendcd wvith
nu.ore difficulties thail w iii <11<r Io .a superficial observer, but
1 arn ver), far fronm iiiikisng iliim isurniountabie provided
that flc.tsti arc pui-sucd witlîuut dcriay and the propcr
officers excrt tlîcmsclvcs in thc execution of the ordcrs they
reccive. Cosigress mnay, perhaps, dctcrnuinc on such an *clx-
îîcditimi. ] shahl thierefure take the liberty to sa>' if tlîcy
du. that the men w~ho go on this service silouid, besides ilicir
aîrdiinary underclothes. be providcd caci with a good wooicn
Cap ani a short but good blaiîket, coat, w~itlî a cape to turn
over th caps to prcvcnt thc snlow falling on the iieck ; cacli
two cliîcqucrcd wooin shirts ; a woolcîî pair of breciies;
two pair of good woolen stockings ; a pair of iridian leggcns

slonîg as to Coolie up to the crotchi ; a pair of good Inidian
shors and apair of Esiglilslh Sos. wilixa pair of good warrn
s<'cks ai a pair of stout mîttens ; md not to bc quffercd to
carry any more ciothing. F acli mtisiîout-xld also have a pair
ci-cepers ;a tindter box or horn. steel lints and a blondie of

.hoîthi also be provided , soo pair of skates ; ioo hand
miachines for firing vessies or buildings .2000o niusket wvood-
cii aîàic Canes withà spikes to be fiulled witlia com-
bustible compo1 i(sition to be Aot iiito vessels or buildings.
Eacli mani to bc also furnisiîed with a p)owder bon anîd bullet
pouch. Two thotîsandl spare stands of amis should aiso be
casried on to ftii-iist sucli C.iadiazîs as nîighlt bc wiliing to

eî:w.c~ith us. Ahi tiiese articles sliouid be colkected at AI-
b w 1t,! h ev.:rcd Io the troops iiîn:nedîattel>, bcfore inarci-
iîîý. (ouie thiiauii incsiue shud be sent wvithout delay to

Skeîcsoro~hby tic way of Fort Amîie, frum whence they
shouhd take domn ini rafts the boards that reinain at the saw
îîiil., iîcar tliat phlace. nloie of whîcii have been de.stroyed by
th iîi eenî. Sixteeti tliotisaîîd are left there, a nuînber
sfiihCCit. îlot offhy to cover the men conmfortably but also
the Provisions. of whichi a quaiLy sufficient for fivc thîousand
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men for thiee rnonths should be carried to Skenesborough
in the course of the %vinter, and biscuit sent instead of flour.
Beforcthce niarchi of the troops frorn thence ttic Cornmissary
should pick of the best pork sufficicnt for the army for f.f
teen days and have it weIl boiled, then laid out to freeze and
packed up again that the Men rnay flot be under the neces-
sity of cooking on the nxarchi.

As it will require i 500 carniages to niove such a body of
troops, and two of the thrcc rnonths provisions with ail the
other stores, a great quantity of hay should be purchased,
packed and disposed of in sucli places as that it rniight be
conveniently taken up by the slcds wlictlir tlicy corne frorn
the Massachusctts or this State. Corti, oats and peas slould
be collccted in like manner and dircctions given to cach
driver to bring with hini threc or tour bags;, but as 1 appre-
hend that a sufficient number of hired slcds could flot bc con-
venientiy procured I would advise that five hundrcd commosi
coarse slcds, of which a carpenter will casily complete one in
two days should be made, and one thousand stail-fed*oxen
with yokes be purchased to draw these sleds, and the oxen
killed as scon as the army lias penetrated Canada, that the
sait provisions may be saved as rnucli as possible, that none
aeed be taken froin the Canadians, as I suppose no specie
car% be procuted to pSj theni. As it is in vain ta atternpt
to, carry on such an enterpnise in a secret manner, application
should be made to the Legisiature of Massachusetts and
this State to aid in procuring the sleds, that.,every farmer
who is to furnish one may prepare himiself in time; and the
Committee of each District shoutd be obliged to deliver the
sleds they arc to furnish at such rendezvocus as the officer
commanding the expedition should direct.

The wvhole should be in readiness to mnove as soon as the
Lakes have thoroughly frozen, wbich-will probably be by the
middle of February ; and if Ticonderoga should be aban-
doned the army might move that way ; if not, by the way
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of Castlc.Town and Otter Cree<, sa as ta fali in with the Lake
betwccn Crown Point and the nmouth of Otter Creek or if
the Lake should flot bc strang enough from thence, thon flot
ta approach the Lake until the army reaches Onion river.

If it should be asked what military operations I had in idea
ta carry on, I wvould answer, whether Ticonderoga is or will
bc abandoned, or flot, 1 %vould advise, in the flrst place, ta,
secure Isle au Noix, and the army to hait there for thrce days
and ai l thc sleds employed to bring timber on it for erectîng
a fortification; and before the arm>' loft it five or six rowsof
strang and heavy pickets sheuld bc drove in the ship channel
whicli is there vcry narrow and flot deep, ta prevent the ene-
my's shipping from getting into the Lake, if St John's shauld
flot be rcduced befare the spring of the year, as I suspect it
would flot. At Isle au Noix three hundred mnen under the
command of a judiciaus officer should be loft with directions
ta fortify himself in the best manner he could. The rest of
the army should then proceed tovards St. J ohn's which 1 sup-
pose the encmy would flot abandon, and if it %vas found im-
practicable ta force the siege because af the frost and snow,
anc thousand men should be loft ta blockade it. The re-
mainder af the army sbould then procecd ta reduce Chambleè
wvhich would bc the work of a day or twa, and then go on ta
Montreal and secure what stores might be left there by the
cnemy and take ail the merchandize that would be usefut for
the army and send it ta Albany, paying the French merchants
a gencraus price by bis on France, if Congress has a Fund
therc ta draw on as I have been informed they have: Nothing
ta sucli af the English as wvho have been aur enemies when
we wvcre in Canada in 177s and 1776.

Moxn at Montreal, the commanding officer %vill be able ta
judgc with certainty what forces the encmny can gather in
Canada ta oppose him, and if he finds that he can spare a
detachment he should send it ta Oswegatchie [now Ogdens-
burg] ta secure or destroy the enemy's shipping which are
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always laid up at that place. This business appears ta me
of the first importance as it would flot only be a great step
towards the reductiori of Niagara, if Congress sbould attempt
in the next campaign ta get possession of that vety imi-
portant pass, and which if in our hands would have a variety
of sucb obvious good consequences that 1 need flot mention
themn; but it wouId alsa bc necessary in order ta secure a
retreat that way which, if a retreat is necessary, 1 would ra-
ther wish than by the way of Chamnplain, if St. John's should
hold out so long as that the enemy might send forces into
Canada from New York or elsewhere. It may be askcd why
1 should wish a retreat by Ontario and how it could bcet-
fected ? To the tirst I answver, because mcasures nîay be takcn
ta reinforce the army at their arrivaI at Oswcego by troops
from Albany, thence ta procced ta the reduction of Niagara,
if Congrcss thought proper ; if flot thcy rnight return by the
way of Fort Schuyler. To the second, that ail the batteaux
in the St. L.awrence ini the vicinity af Mtontreai miglit be
collcctcd andi thesc would probably bc sufficicnt ta cnnvey
aIl thc troops, if tiot, an additional numiber nmight vcry soon
bc conistructcd ; aiid for that and otlicr buisncss anc hundred
carpenters should be sent with the arrny into Canada. Nor
should the comnîanding officer neglcct, wben at Montrcal, ta
takc hostages froni the Caugbnawaga Cannasscdcraga Iii-
dians (whbo wvill bc in bis power) for their peaceable behaviaur,
and those should bc sent ta these parts withiout delay. If St.
John's should be reduccd, 1 think it is prctty certain that a
body of troops appearing before Ticonderoga, the garrison
wauld surrender sbould they not abandon it this fali or on
seîng aur preparations for going into Canada. It would
therefore be necessary ta collect a body of troops flot only
for that purpose if necessary, but if Ticonderoga shauld be
abandoncd ta bc sent into Canada ta reinforce the army there
ini such a manner as that the country might be kept and, if
possible, thc seige of Qucbec undertaken. For the convey-
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ancc of thcst: troops batteaux should bc bujit at Fort Gcorge
and began upon as soon as advicc is reccivcd that the armiy
is got into Canada. But if thc arrny should bc obliged
to retrent, titis c.,zpcnsc niay bc thiought needss-not
at ai, for if thcy rctrc;tt by Chamuplain tbcy may- w~ant
boats, if by Ontario the boats miay bc casily conveyed into
liud;ons River and front thence into the Mohawk River to
carry on provisions for the troops to go to Niagara, should
an expcdition bc dctcrmincd on ; but whethcr it is or flot it
would bc imprudent not to prepare in such a manner as that
troops mighit be sent to Canada, if it should bc found ne-
ccssary.

"*Congrcss will pcrccivc that grcat exertions are nccessary
for such an cntcrprisc, and that thc officer wvho commands
it, let himi bc %viho lie i'i, wvill require assistance ; and altho' I
firnily resolve to quit the airmy as soon as the examination
into niy conduct shail bc made,' and not again venture on
the boisterous ocean of publie life, in which 1 have been so
miscrably buffcted hy stornis, yet as a private gentleman and
without fec or rcwvard I wili givc every aid in my power to
procure ery nccssary and miake use of cvery exertion for
the success of thc enterprize, if Congress should think fit to
order the attcmpt to be made.

PIIILIP SCHIJYLER.

- I-iistory makes men wise ; and in proportion as their
minds are influcnced by a natural love of thecir country, so
must thcy fiei a desire to beconie familiar wvith the most
authentic accounit of its origin, its progrcss toivards civiliza-
tion, and the circumstances Ieading to its prescrnt importance
in the scale of nations.-Lo,d Bacont.

* Gentral Sauyler b.d been superseded ini command of the No4themémy. by Cenexal
Gales, alter the evaceahton early in jily peeceeding, which d4isanrous avent was chai'gedt te b
wanî of .1mai iiathUe parn of the former. H. incessantiyuirged an iaquirybut k
was pcopoard until the Autum of s778, wben lbe -as hoorably acquitted.
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11R. JA-MES MORRISON AND TlE ?%ONTREAL
MERCHANTS Al' TUE TIE 0F Tî-iE.

AMNERICAN INVASION.

MÂY 18, 1775.

LN .11E NIEN,-On pcrusing the copies of Auto-
graph Lctters relating to the invasion of Canada
by the Amerîcans in 1775-76, given in the April
n.umber of your Journal, 1 remenibered that 1

lhad, in my possession, the copy of one written by Et/tan
Allen, and addrcssed to Mr. James Morrison and the AMr-
trhants of ilont!ria/. Since, so far as 1 know, this letter has
flot appcared in print, and as you may cosisidcr it worth
while to, insert it in sorne future number, 1 scnd it to you.

1 sbould state that my copy wvas kindly furnislicd by a
lady belonging to an honorcl farnily rcsidcnt in thc imme-
'diate vicinity of Montreal-the representatives of the latc
Mr. Morrison wvhose naine figures on thc addrcss of General
AIlen's letter-wtho says in a note cnclosing it, I have
,copied it correctly-no punctuation, and 'capitals' used
-iather extravagantly ; but the original writing is rcmarkably
.good and clear."

1 should also statc that Mr. James Morrison, whoni Allen
-chose to addrcss by naine along with *'The Merchants that
are Iriendly to the cause of Liberty ini Montreal," wvas a
bighly respectable gentleman who established himsclf in
Canada in 176a, and devottd himself to mercantile pursuits.

His commercial transactions embraced dealings with dis-
tant settlemcnts at Niagara,Detroit, Miclhillimakinak,&c., and
ef his journies to those places lie kept diarics some of which
have been preserved among the papers wvhicIi lie Ieft at his
decease.

It is scarcely necessary to mention that it would be wholly
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gratuitous to assume that General Allen had any rcason for
classing Mr. Morrison among those whom be styled Ilfriendly
to, the cause of Liberty Il<i.e., disloyal to the British Crown
and thcrefore disposed to wclcomc the Anicrican invaders)
other than that this gentleman happened at the time to be
weil known as a leading Mcrchant at Montreal.

Mr. Morrison, was afterwards one of the principal members
of an Association named the IlGreybeard Society or Club"
of whicl lic actcd as Secretary. This consisted exclusively
of gentlemen vwhose conncction wvith Canada dated from the
year of the conqust- 17o-and its work secnms to have
been limitcd to attendancc, at stated periods, upon social
cntertainmncnts to, which each niember bad the right to invite
as guests one or two friends. The latter, according to the
minutes kept by the Secretary, werc official or non-officiai
persons of note in the Colony, though flot long enough
residents in it to cntitle thcmi to thc honours of memibersbip
as Grrybcards. The Society was in existenîce anterior to the
Anîcrican Invasion, not long after wvlliclî its meetings appear
to, have been vcry irrcgularly attendel., until, 6inally, they
ccased altogetiier.

Mr. Morrison and his family intcrcsted themiiselvcs in every
thing appcrtaining Io the history and progress of Canada.*

The following is General Ethan Allcn's letter, carefully
copied as respects the peculiarities mentioricd above.

I remain, Gentlemen,
Your obedt. servt.,

Quebec, April, 1874. H. H. MILES.

His son. ako a Mo,,îreal %Merchant. was an acquaintance of Lambert on th. occasion oS
tttravellers visit in the early part of the presanst century. and probably waa ont or hi, infor.

manta in isaparting Ienowledge concemng the. affaira 0< Montreal. and of th. upper country e
thaîperiod. About et years lter. that is la affl, Mify ycars after the Ameuican invasion. M.
Morrion, junr.. referred to Lanoberi', visit, and &av* a desciption et Duberger-a oel.brated,
Model of Quebec. in hi, corrnopondence with friends at tii. capital. A daughter or Mr. M*n.
tison. Seni., stui survives, à resident on the aicient family densne, acquired 1 belU.ve. about
the lime cf the conquest. This tadY'a chcar recollection of avent. notwithstanding lin ad.
vuoced alle. ta oruly runarkahle, enabling ber to discours. on thos. which occwyred te or 9o
yeara sie, sucli as the dark dore of October. s7lts. and on valioua incidents çoiuo.ced W"t
ilhe affaire of old Montal. and ithh the active hif. of ber father.
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The i8th of May 1775
Gentlemen 1 Have the pîcasure to Acquaint you that

Lake George & Champlain with the Fortrcsses Artillery &c
Particularly the Armied Sloop of George the Third with al
-water Carniages on those Lakes are now in Possession of the
Colonies 1 expect the English Merchants as weIl as ail
Virtuous Disposed Gentlemen will be in the Int'erest of the
Colonies The advance Guard of the Army Is now at Saint
Johns and Desire Immcdiately to have a Personal Intercourse
with you Vour Immediate Assistance as to Provision Arn-
munition and Spirituous Lîquors is wvanted and forthwvith
Expected net as a Donation for 1 arn Impoweied by the
Colonies to Purchase the, sanie and Desire you wvould Forth-
with and without furthcr Notice Prepare for the Use of the
Armny of those Articles to the Amourit of five Hundred
Pounds and Deliver the sanie ta me at Saint Johns or at
Least a part cf it Almost Instantaneously as the Soldiary
Press on faster than the Provision 1 need not Iiiformn you
that my Directions from the Colonies is flot ta Contend with
or any wvay Injure or Molcst the Canadians or Indians but
on the otlicr 1 land to treat thern with the greatest Friend-
ship and kindncess You will bc pleased to Communicate
the sanie to them and sorne of you Irnnediately visit us at
this Place wvhile others arc active in Delivening the Provis-
ions 1 write in Haste and arn Gentlemen your Obedient
Humble Servant Ethan Allen Commander cf the Army.

Dated at Saint Johns
-the Day and Date aforesaid

To the Merchants of Montreal

4Addressed on the outside

Mr James Morrison & the
Merchants that are friendly to the
Cause of Liberty iii Montreal)
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1)O2MINION NOTES AND CURRENCY.

IlE information contained in the following letter
cannot fail to bc of intcrcst, and should have
appcarcd in an carlier issue of the A ntiquariait

- had the original ilot been mislaid. In rcsponse-
to a letter atddrc.scd to Sir Francis, thec itcmis were cour-
tcously furnislicd:

OTTAWA, 2Aa,17t
Siu,-l have to apologizc for siot sooner rcplyinig to your

lcttcr of the 25tl1 ulto. The subject is an important one,
and would rcquire more tinme than 1 ain at present able to
give to afford a satisfactory explanation, and I may perhiaps
add, that more inforniation could bc conveyed in conversa-
tion than by lcttcr. The 25C. ilotes niust flot ini any way
be confoundcd with the ordinary issue of Dominion notes-.
1 will bricfly cxplain what led to their issue. In counitries.
sucli as England and thc U. States wliere thc standard is
gold, it has been found convenient to bave a subsîdiary sil-
ver coinage depreciated in value as compared to gold, and
consequently kept in circulation at its par vaie simply by
the precaution of the respective Govern ments to issue and.
coin only wh'at is absolutely required by the public for cir-
culation. The decimal coins of the United States being.
more suited to us than the Englisb shillings and haif crowns,
wec gecrally used, and answered our purpose. but when
specie payments wvcre suspended in the United States, the
silver coins rose in value there as compared with the frac-
tional paper currency, and wvere of course exportcd. Canada
being adjoining the United States, and these coma3 being in.
circulation here at par, they were poured in to the aniount
probably of i o to 12 millions of dollars, displacî.g our bank
notes and causing serious loss to the country. It therefore
became necessary to fix a legal value for the American.
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coins even below their intrinsic value, and to banish them
by Governmcnt aiterférence, ail which wvere done. But we
would then have had no coins but the English, which arc
quite unsuited tu our wants. The difficulty was to know
liow much coin %vas required. If too nmucli had been im-
ported, the s-mie evils would have followed tliat attended
the redundant Arnerican coin, and niorcover the ncw coin
took a considerable time before it could bc delivcred. The
25 cent fractional paper was a tcmporary expedient to fill
the gap caused by the exportation of the American silver.
It lias answered its purpose on the wvhole wveIl, but though
there is stili a good deal in circulation, I now seldomi set
it Silver in 50, Ï5, io and 5 cents seems in nearly sufficient
quantity for the public wants. As to the Dominion curren-
cy, 1 wouid merely observe, that Sir Alexander Gaît intro-
duced it inducing the Bank of Montreal for a consideration
Io abandon ifs circulation and issue Provincial notes and hop-
ing that the other Banks would do likewise. I think it is
rnucb to be regretted that they did not do so. Sir John
Rose then made an effort to introduce a systern something
lilce the National Banik Note System of the United States.
The Banks were to secure the Govertiment by thc deposit
of debentures, and to get each countersigned, notes to b.
redeemed by themnseives. Under this systemn there would
have been no Dominion notes, but ail the Banik notes would
have been secured. The opposition of the Banks and the
public, chiefly in Ontario, compelled the Government to
abandon that nicasure. 1 found Uic question very unsettled,
and had to devise a iremedy. It would have required a very
large amount of moncy to redeemi thc Provincial notes
issued through the Bank oi Montreal, wvhile on the other
hand, it was absoluteiy necessary in niy opinion to place ai
the Banks on the saine footing. In order to secure a large
circulation 1 resorted to two expedients, one to induce the~
Baniks te give nie irst a monopoly of our issue of notes un-
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der $4, the other ta compel the Banks ta hoid a portion of'
their reserves in Dominion notes, wvbich by aur legal tender
are as good as gold ta the Banks. My anticipations have
been fuliy realized, indccd, they have been surpassed. The
practicai efrect is that the B3anks hold the large Dominion'
notes of $b000, $5o0, &c., wvhich rarcly rail into the hands
or thc public, wvhilc the small note issue is about $2,o0,ooS
or sa. The Governmcnt do flot issue smali nates or $4 or
upwarcls, sa that practicaliy the Baniks have ail the circula-
tion in the hands of the public exccpt the small notes. w~hile
the large ones are found marc convenient for settiing their
balances against one another than cither gold or Bill1s of
Excliange. If there is any point on which yau require fur-
ther infrmnation 1 shall be happy to supply it

Truiy yours,
F. H !NcKS.

Alfred Sandham, Esq.

LIEUT.-GOVERNORS 0F QUEBEC.

HE foilowing query and the reply throw sanie light
on an obscure point in Canadian History, the ex-
istence of Colonial Honors unmentioned in Can-
adian History and ta establîsh which onc bas ta

furbish the musty aid records of Downing Street, or Hamp-
ton Court :
WVHO WAS TIIE LIEUT.-GOVERNOR 0F QUEBEC IN 1779..

(T10 tAEditoe o Me, MffruiNg C4r"ic.>

DE-AR SIRi,-Wiii yau aiiow me a small corner in your
sheet, ta invite inrormation on a point, on which 1 have fail.
cd of ciucidating any, amangst the books and MIS. af our
Literary and Historical Society.

Mr. Bellew (j. Montesquieu BeIlev, his mother was a Mont-
esquicu), wvho recently charmed bis Quebec audience, by bis
marvelous elocution, before leaving town, cailed an me for
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information as to the foiiowing -- He claims that his ances-
tor, IlMajor-General Patrick BeIiew, of the Foot Guards, a
~distinguished General officer and Gentleman of the Bed
Chamber ta 1lis Majesty George III. is supposed to have
been 'Lieut-Governor of Quebec' about 1779, date of bis
ýdeath; he styles himself so, in bis Last Wi and Testament."

In the eariy days of British Rule in Canada, nay as late
as 1838, whleai thec Earl of Durham gave sorne rude knocks
to the systern, there %were scverai sînecures : offices, soie
honorary, others wvith substantiai pay and vcry problemnatical
,duties. Some were avarded ta meit : othcrs to favoritism.
In some instances, the Incunmbent livcd abroad and wvas ne-
presented by Deputy or flot at ail.

Colonel H enry*Caidweil, Quartcrnmastcn-Gcncnail ta Wolfe,
wvrote in june, 9776, to his aid friend, Generai jas. Murray,
about Major Cox, fonmcniy Of tbe 47th.afld "o'é,e~,
Governor of Gase." 1 have heard it statcd that Colonel Le
Maitre had aiso been Licutenant-Governor of Gaspe; a
,General F orbes, wvho died iateiy, also beid this sinecure. The
payw~as good-.C5oo sterling. Butw~hat didtUic duties con-
sist in? Compiling statistics anent the cod or whale fishieries ?

There wvas, likecwise, in addition ta the Governor-General
cf Canada, and a Il Lieut.-Governor af the Province af Que-
bec," an officiai styled 14 Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec."
1 should imagine he ivas a species of milîtary grandee-some
veteran covered with stars and giory, a-id ailowed ta dis-
charge bis important functions without getting beyond the
-saund cf Bow Beils.

In the absence of the Gavennor-General, the President cf
the Executive Council or the Commander cf the Forces %vas
generally sworn in as Administrator. The IlLieutenant-
Governor of Quebec" was a totaily different official tram
cither of these. An oId Quebecer tells me that a General
Morris was Lieutenant-Govennon of Quebec in 1803, and con-
tinued to hold the office until 1838. Possibly thase who own
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files of the Annital Rigister of Great Britain, of which 1
believe the great Edmund Burke wvas the originatar, will take-
the trouble ta refer ta thcm. The GetengsJfagaz:w i&
also suggestcd as a source or informnation.

1 will, in the meantime feel much obliged ta any one who,
may throw liglit on the query, IlWas Major-General Patrick
Bellew ever Licutenant-Governor of Qucbec ?"

J. M. LEMMIE.
Raoms of thc Lit. and H-is. Society,

Quebec, Dec. 17, 1873.

AN ANSWER IN IIISTORY.

Ir# 9AI, Editav ofS M ..uwg'n Cir,#4..i.

SIRi-In reply ta the question proposed by yaur corres-
pondent J. M. L, viz --«'Was Major-General Patrick Bellew
ever Lieut.-Goveraf Quebec? 1' have ta say, as the resti
of my researches.

xst That in October, 1793, I Patrick Bellew, Esq., was
appainted <by the Queen) Gentleman Usher of the Privy
Chamber ta her Majesty.'

2nd. That an the i9th J uIy, 1797, IlMajor-General Patrick
BelIew, of the îst Foot Guards, %vas appointed Lieut-Gaver.
nor of Quebec.Y

3rd. That on the 7th July, 1799, (and flot 1779 as stated, 1
believe, by yaur correspondent) he died. IlAt his ladgings in
Bath, Major-General BeIlew, Lieut-Gavernor of Quebe, a
gentleman cf the private chatuber ta the Queen, and late
Major in the îst Regiment of Foot Guards. This venj de-
serving officer suffered severely many years, fratu the wounds
lie received in the course cf a long service, wherein he was
ever distinguished as a gallant soldier and a meritoriaus
officer, particularly at the storxning cf Moro Fort, where hie
planteai the colaurs of the Soth Regiment."

4th. That on the 27th July, t799, IlColonel John Callow,
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of the 3rd Dragoons, was appointed Lieutenant-Governar of
Quebec, vice Bellew, deceased."

5th.-That on the 28th Octaber, 18o4, IlMrs. Callow;.wife
of Lieut-Col. C., Lieutenant-Gavernor of QuebecV died.

Gth. That on the 3 ist january, i8io, Ilat Reading, on his
return tramn London ta, King's Parade. near Bristol, John
CalJow,. Esq., Colonel in the Arniy and Lieutenant-Governor
of Quebec," died ; and

,7th. That up ta, and including the year 1814, 1 find no ap
pointment made in his stead.

J.M. 0'L.
Ottawa. Jan. 12, 1874.

(M"i 1lo" the foeegoiog a basall preparlg for tii. pves. bis aumeu (iieni aMd amit
<as bave been ehotked by the. auaeuat 0< uSt us.ookcd (or deatb idthé,i gidtl gent.
am, Mr. odUew. the origratcof thed queedoo.-En, CA,.. Aw.)

AN ENGRAVED OVAL GOLD MEDAL PRE.
SENTED TO A CANADIAN PILOT.

Bit SIR G. DUNCAN GIBD, BART.M N my callectian cf engravings and drawings*af
Coins, Medals and Geins which fills scveral folio
volumes, and numbering several thousand ex-
amples, is ane of an aval gald medal whicli 1

obtaned naccount af fram ane of the Maontreal nçwspapders
early in the year 1836, flot long after its presentation. -What
paper ît was in, my diary furnishes me no information, for
although 1 was in the habit of noting such things before that
"re, Yet 1 was just 14 ycars ald, when the inscription was

copied. The Medal however was described as aval and of
gold, and had the following inscription engravcd upon it. On
the obverse"I Presented to Mr. Joseph Pelletier, Brandi pilot
of the River St Lawrence. by the Merchants of Queboc.'
On thc reverse IIn token of thc high sense which they eni-
tertain of his valor, humanity and perilous excitions in pre.
serving on the 3rd December, 183 5, the Master and Crew cf
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the Bark Endcavour from a situation of great suffering and
imminent danger, at thc Brandy l>ots.Y

The services rendercd by thc rccipient, can be very well es-
timated by those who arc fanilliar witb thc dangers of the
St Lawrence in thc vicinity of the Islands known as the
Brandy Pots, which are a shoal of rocks situated at the South-
Western cnd of Hiarc Island, flot vcry far froin the mouth
of the Saguenay, which I have scen more than once ; more-
over the scason of the ycar must not bc overlooked, for al
navigation had prcsumably ccased.

Our only record of single engravcd medals, conferred for
such services as those just described, and also for such as are
mentioncd in the 4,itiquariai for April by Mr. F. H. An-
drews of Montreal, is the local press, and I believe there are
a good many of them ; but in the course of tîrne, such re-
cords of the prescntation are lost unless noted in such a per-
lodical as the present, which, it is t4o be hopcd lI collect
everything of the kind for the future in its pages.

Whilst the subject is frcsb in one's mmid, I would urgeupon
the Numismatic Society the propricty of collecting the vol-
umes of fices of the present existing ncwspapers of Canada
in gencral, and of Montreal in particular, and having tbem
bound and prcsen',cd for refcrence, say ini the Library of the
Natural Ilistory Society of Montreal. I arn sure the Pro-
prietors of the Journals would willingly co-operate in such
a desirable mecasure. Indeed if ail the papers that have been
publislied in Canada, since the Conquest, wvere preserved,
%v'hat a storchouse of knowledge of Canadian local history
wvould flot the Antîquary possess. This practice has long
.cxisted in the British Museum, where ever paper and jour-
nal througliout the kingdom is carefully bound and stored
for reference. But thîs is acompulsory measure. On another
occasion 1 will venture to submit some observation upon the
preservation of newspapers.

London, May 2oth, 1874.
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AUTOGRAPHS AND AUTOGRAPH
COLLECTIONS.

VMIGNATURES or sign-manuals of sovcrcigns ap-
pended to official documents have bcen preservcd
in statc archivcs from an early agc. Thesc at

ft,,renotiiing mhore than marks or anonogra ns
as that of Charlemagne, affixed to a diploma in 784. which
is noiv to bc scen in tlic archives at Paris. The most
ancient sign-manual preserved in England is tîtat of Wil-
liam Rufus, about 1185, now iii the Blritish NMuscurni, which
is a nicrc cross, believed to, bc made by his hand iii thc centre
of a charter. The mode of authenticating ail royal and legal
instruments %v'as by seal and flot by signature; lience thcre
are no autographs proper of a vcry ancient date. Sir lienry
Ellis, in bis collection of Englislî letters, says that the sign-
manual of Richard the Second, who dicd in 1 399, is the
earlicst of an English Sovcrcign k-nown to bc in existence.
The oldest in tbe French archives are those of Charles the
Fifchi of France and Charles the Bad, King of Navarre, both
cotemiporaries of Richard the Second. Signatures of this
kind do not however, come into the history of autograph
collecting. This is to, be traced most probably to, a custom
which originatcd in Germany in the sixteenth ccntury, par-
ticularly among students at the universities, of forming al-
bums or blank-books for the purpose of getting their friends
and persons of noteto write their naine iii tlem, and whatever
cisc tlxey thought proper to add cither in prose or verse-a
practice %vhich is nowv common everyvhere, especially among
ladie-s. But autograph collccting, as now understood, rneans
something more; its object is to, collect and preserve manu-
script letters and other writegs of distinguished persons, au-
tbenticated by their own signatures. Great public libraries
and museums became the first depositories of these treasures;
accordingly, the ricbest collections are found in the principal
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institutions of the k-ind in London, Paris, Vienna, Florence,
Ronie, and Madrid, among wbich thosc of the British Muse-
um iii London, and of the Impcrial Library in Paris, rank
first. Thc carliest distinct mention of a private collection is
found in a lcttcr from Elizabeth, daughter of James the First,
and for a fciv months Quecn of Bohenia, written fram the
H-ague about i65o, ta Sir Simon D'IEwes. IlIn this letter,"
she writcs, IlI send you, as you desire, a letter of the King's
(my husband), wvhich he did write to, the late Lord Dorchester,
and onc of my eldest son's ta me. 1 tbought you would be
glad to sce my cousin the Duke cf Brunswick's hand, which
1 aiso scnd you.' This lcttcr cicari>' implics that Sir Simon
was an autograph collcctor. Some fifty years aftcr, Ralph
Thorcsby, the antiquarian, formed a gencral museumn cf nat-
ural and artificial curiosities in spcaking of which he says:
IThis reminds me of another branch of the curiosities that

1 began ta collect cf late ycars, viz., original letters and other
mattcrs of proper handwriting of persans cf ail ranks eml-
nent ini their gencration." It begins with the kings cf Eng-
land, and in addition contains autographis cf nobles, bishopo,
judges, and private persans of eminence in that country. and
cf the kings, princes, and Iearned men cf other countries.
The collection must have been ver>' large, from the account
given cf it in the Museum Thoresbianumn; it must aise have
been uncommon at that tîme, as a fcw only are zncntioned
in bis Diary, or in the numerous letters addressed to him, al-
though he often speaks cf contributions received by him.
His earliest signature was that of Henry the Fifth of
England, about 1420, and none cf a prîvate individual be-
fore 1497, being a letter tram Sir Henry Wentworth to Sir
W. Calverly, relative to the landing of Perkyn Warbeck.
A letter cf John Evelyn to, Thoresby shows that he must
have at ane time been the possessor of a large autographical
collection ; in it there is the fallowing remarkable passage:
"IlAs to letters and autographs cf eminent and faznous per-
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sons I was once master of a glorious assembly, by abundance
of original papers, whicb a relative of mine, wvho had the dis-
posai of the inventory of the Earl of Leicester, Prime Min-
ister to Queen Elizabeth, made me a prescnt of; among
which were divers letters under the hands of the then Em-
peror, Icings of France, Spain, Dcnmark, Sweden, and other
potentates, besides flot a few in public employment during
the reign of James the First, and it wvas stili augmenting,
tili the late Duke of Lauderdale, hcaring I had some of the
Maitlands, bis ancestots, and others, under the hand of Mary
Queen of Scots, came to borrow thcem.» The sequel wvas
that they were neyer returned ; Iland thus," be adds, Ilhave
1 been deprived of being able to, gratify that laudable design
of yours." Froin this time onvard autograpb collecting be-
came an object of interest with rnany pcrso»1s, but nearly a
century elapsed before any privatc collection of great extent
%vas formed. Mr. W. Upcott, author ot l "A Bibliographical
Account of the Principal WVorks rclating to British Topo-
graphy," formed one of the largest and most valuable private
collections that bas lever been made, which must have been
begun carly in the prcsent century. Dibdin, in the flrst
edition of bis IlLibrary Comnpanion," gîves the following in-
cidents connected with its history : IlBeing at Wotton, tRie
residence of the Evelyn family in 18 14,$ and sitting one even-
irig with Lady Evelyn, Mr. Upcott's attention was attracted
to a tippet of féathers, on which she wvas employed. 1 We
bave ail of us our hobbies' I perceive, niy lady,' said Mr. Up-
cott. 'Very true,' she rejoined ; 'and ivhat may yours bc Mr.
Upcott? 1 Mine, madam, from a vcry early age, began by
collecting provincial copper tokens, and latterly the bandwrit-
ing or autographs of men who have distinguished themselvcs
in every walk of life.' 'Handwritings!' exclaimed Lady
Evelyn, with much surprise; «surely you don't mean old let-
ers; if you care for such tbings, you shalh have plenty,' and im-
mediately ordered an attendant to bring down a basket full of
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tlhc papers containced in a certain ebony cabinet." Out of
this cabinet came a large nunîbcr of v'aIuable Icttcrs tbat
had bcen written to Sylva Evelyn as lic wvas callcd in the
famiily, aIl of which wcrc given to Mr. Upcott ; and out of
tlîc saine cabinet carne Evelyn's Kalendariuiii or Diary, that
but for the circumistanccsjust relatcd miglit ncver have beca
givcn te the public. In 1824, wlicn Dibdin's accouint of it
wvas wrtcM.UPCOt's Collection filled 154 folio volumes,
and was miucli enlargcd aftcrward. A descriptive catalogue
of it wvas publîshced ini 1836, at which tinie it contained 32,000
letters. i-lis dcatl happcnled in 1845, and tlhen it was under-
stood to bc the largcst private collection ex tant. It bas since
bcen solci by auction and widely dispcrsed. 'Mr. Dawson
Turner's, of Yarmnouth, and Mr. R. Cole's, of London, were
ncxt te it iii importance. The sale catalogue of the former
gives thc number of autograpli letters contaisicd in it at ncarly
4o,000. Tlîe example of Mr. Upcott had great influence in
bringing autograpli collecting into fasliion in Esigland, par-
ticularly among ladies. It would bc diffcult to specify
cvery collection of note that had been rurnicd before bis time;
an accotint of those fori-ed sincc wvould fi11 a volume. Nor
wvas the fashion confined to Lngland ; it cxtcnded through-
out the rest of Europe ; rich, collections wcre formed in
France by Chateaugiron. Dc Frenmont, Dolomieu, Guizot,
Montnmerquc, Villeneuve, Bargemont, and numerous others ;
in Austria, by Graeifer and Mettcrnich , in ltaly, by Morbio
and Borronmeo. A few facts collectcd from a work by La-
lamie, entitied - Dictionnaire dcepicces autographes va»~s aux
bib/io/hicques e/a Frpaitce," publislicd in Paris in 1851r, show
howv rapidly the taste for autograplis miust have increased
there. A sale catalogue exclusively of autograplis appeared
iii Paris for tlic first timie, lu May, 1822. In the following
thirteen ),cars tliere wcre forty-sîx sales, numbering iz,ooo
atito-raplis; in the ncxt nine ycars, frorn 18S36 to 1845. sixtY-
two sales nunmberiing 26,000 ; and in the five years fromn 1846
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ta 1850, tbirty-threc sales, nurnbering 32,000 from w~hich it
appears that of the 70,000 autographs sold by auction ini
twcnty-sevcn ycars, ncarly haif w~erc sold in the last five.

EARLY CANADIAN BANK NOTES.
N Duincan's Travels in Canada," (t818,) the author
in rcfcrring ta the fact that a bank 9 liad just
becn cstablislci in Montrcal, says, " an attcmpt
-vas made scvcral years ago ta establish a bank,

but the notes. froin want of confidence, could flot be kept in-
circulation, and thc projcct was spccdily abandoncd. The
%ant of 4cducation amoi1g tlxc Canadians is a great obstacle
ta the gencral adoption af a paper currcncy, and as an ex-
pedient ta assist those svi-o cannot read, thc ncw company
has cxhibited a row of dollars upoii the margin af each af
their notes, corresponding ta, thc amousit.

lThe itn!ives however retain a strong partiality, for "/arçet
sonaiii" in the value of which nobody can chcat thcm.

EARLIEST MAl> 0F THE ISLAND 0F
MONTREAL.

(Weili F.esimik.)

EADE RS or the Antiquarian wvill doubtlcss bc iii-
terestcd in the facsimile naw prescntcd af the car-
liest map of apart of the Island of Montreal, and

lu the Sault St. Louis, now known as the Lachine
Rapids. The map was drawn by Cbamplain,and accampany-
ing itwvcre reicrences corrcsponding wvith the letters appeariang
in the Map. Our illustration is a truc copy of the Map, atnd
the following is a translation af the information pcrtaining
thereto :

*A Small place which 1 got clearcd. (i)

The Bank of ?*octrea emablished ,fi,7.
sThe u,,w Custous Hout is 34uated on or ne"r "S site.
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Il Small pond. (i)
C SmallI sland wvherel caused astonc wvall to bc crected.(2>
D) A Brook whcre the boats are kept. (3)
E Prairie whcre the Indians rernain wvhen they corne into

the country.
F Mountains. (4)
G P>ond.
Il Mount Royal.
I SmaiI Brook.
L Thc Sault or Rapids.
M l'lace wbcrc the Indians pass their canocs over land

going Northwards.
* Place whcrc oncof our men and an Indian vere drowned.
* Snmai! rocky Island.
P Anothcr Island wherc the birds build their nests.
Q 1-Icron Island.
R Another Island in thc Rapids.
S Sniall Island.
T SmalI round Island.
V An Island haif uncovercd.
X An Island wvherc are scen many river birds.
Y Prairies. (5)
Z 5miai River. (6)
2 Large and fine Island. (7)
3 Places wbich are uncovered when the water is low, here

thcrc is a great boiling of the wvater.
4 Prairies at timcs covered with ivater.
5 Shioals.
6 Another srnall Island.
7 Rocks.
8 St. Hclcin's Island.
9 5miai! Island barren of trees.

i ProliblIy the sic no« knu.n as ViCer Square. s I.1aiid Whazf.
3' 'bis Cm-tek runi.mg along Comrn Scret tund.. th* St. Anni Market bas reoenaly

ben cloted.
4 Lklil. LApraiiK. 6 LaTrtue River. ýiumns Island
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MEDALS COMM1'%EMORATIVE 0F THE PRINCE
0F WALES'VISIT TO CANADA IN i860.

BVi ALFRED SANDHAM.

HE visit of H is Royal H-Iigbr.css Albert Edwvard,
l'rince cf WVales, wvas an event which,. above ail
others, of Iatcr days, sprcad unustual pleasure and
satisfaiction ovcr our laiid. F-orniany ycars there

had been a growing dcsire on thc part cf lier Majesty's sub-
jects in Canada to have an opportunity of sccing their
Sovcrcign, or, at Icast, sonie reprcscntativc, whI, sbould bc se
in more than an official sense. \Vlicn thc address cf the
Heuse of Parliament wvas prcsentcd, the promise made by
bher Majcsty <aftcr a conipicte acceptancc) %vas the most
agreeablc answcr that could have bcen returned ; and on the
24th JuIy, i 86o, lier belovcd son Ianded in the North-Ameri-
can colonies. This visit was reniarkablc for a variety cf rea-
sons, and every local ity visited by the Prince bas its own pe-
culiar memcntoes: the most lasting, however, wvill be the
medats whicb wcre struck in honor of the visit, or which ivere
subsequently foundcd by the Prince as marks cf his appre-
ciation cf the hearty reception accordcd bim. 0f the former
41ass cf rncdal wvc have seven types. There is, first, the Hoff-

~ungmeda wkbIPts Itwo RtBIs. OThi f asprprc fr
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dealer by whlosc name it is slow known. It is a vcry fine
mcdal, and, witli its view of the Victoria bridge and full par-
ticulars relating thcrcto, wvill alvays prove of value. The
diffierence in the varictics is caused by an crror as to, the cost
of thc bridge, $5.000.000 appearing on one and $7,000,000
on the other. The design of this nmedal is is follows -,Ir
centre. extending cntirely across the face of the miedal is a
view of Victoria Bridge, witli Mout Royal in thc distance,.
a raft or luniber. and steamer in foregroundi, Below, Il The
Victoria Bridge. Montrcal, the greatcst work of engineering
skill in the world, publicly inaugurated and opened in 1860.
Grand Trunk Railway of Canada." Above the Bridge,
Armns, as follows : in centre, Arms of the City of Montreal,
surniounted by a beaver, an Indian on each sidc, the whole
supported by a lion to left, and unicorn to righit, seated on
scrolls, w'ith Rose, Thistle, &c., by side. Ribbons inscribed>
-Ross. Stephenson." Above the Arms, IlThe Victoria

Bridge Medal." Rev. On top, Royal Arms of England; to
right and left, small circular shields wvithi sprigs of Rose and
Thistle; that to right having a bust in uniform, and in-
scribed, "Prince Albert ;" that to the left, crowned bust,
IlQueen Victoria." At the bottom, siniilar shield upon a
Prince of Wales feather, the tops of feather shewing above
the sbield, and the ribbon with inscription IlIch Dien," be-
low. To righit cf shield, a beaver; te left a sprig of sham-
rock. On this shield, a full face bust in uniformn. -"Prince
of Wales." In centre, in 14 lines IlThe Victoria Bridge
consists of 23 spants 242 ft eacli and i in centre 33o ft with
a long abutinent on each bank of tue River the tubes are
iron 22 ft high, 1 6 ft wide and weigh 6,ooo tns supported on
24 piers containing 250,000 tas of stone rneasuring 3,000,000
cubic feet extremne length 2 iles cost $5,000,000.»

Another medal (ver>' poorly executed) was largel>' disposed
of during the visit. It lias a bust of the Prince on thie ob-
verse, and the inscription, IlTo con'anemorate the visit of
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Albert Edward, Prince of W~ales. to Canada, i86o.' There

are thrcc varietics of tlis% medal. On one, the Prince has a

'Ir

mioustachec; 0o1 tliothcr lie is minus that mark of nianliness.
On bath tilese the inscriptions are iii square lctters. The
third variety, bas the moustache, but the letters are
Roman. Stili aniotlher varicty of this miedal is founid with
the obverse of tiie flrst-describcd, whîite the reverse bears a
very creditable reîrsentation of Victoria Bridge, wvith the
inscription, 1'Victoria Blridge, Montreal, opcned by the Prince
of Wales, 186<>."

The imminediate objcct of the the Prince's visit w~as ta open
the bridge rcferred to on these niedals ; and it is, therefore,
but natural thiat wifle private enterprise sought ta coni-
inemorate the event by niedals, the Directors of the Grand
Trunk should likewise adopt a sinuiar course. Thieir decision
to do so las given us the most beautifut medal of the series,
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rcflecting crcdit on thcir taste, and particularly so upon the
artists who produccd it (MeIssrs. J. S. & A. B. Wyon, of 287
Rcgent-strect, London). Thc obvcrsc bcars a head of the
Royal visitor, with his titie surrounding it ;while the reverse

lias the badge of thc Prince surroundcd by a wreath, and
the word 'I VcIconie I thricc repcatcd. Encircling the
whole, appear the words: IlVisitcd Canada and inaugurated
the Victoria Bridge, iSGo."

During bis stay in Montrcal, thc Prince forrnally opened
the lndustrial Exhibition, hcld irn a building crccted for
the purpose by the Board of Arts and Manufactures. A
prize medal was prcpared by the Messrs. WVyon for the Board,
and ivas cxtcnsivcly distributcd among the exhibitors. It

bears the arms of the Board on the obverse, and on the re-
verse a wreathi of maple leaves enclosing the inscription -
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Exhibition of Canadian Industry. Opcning of Victoria
Bridge by H-. R. fi. Prince of Wales. 'Montreal, 1860."

As I have alrcady statcd, thc l'rince, to mark his ap.
prcciation of the kind rcception given hini iii Canada, placed
a suml of nionc)' at thc tlieposal of several of thc collcges
andEducational Institutes to, found 1prizes,ats niiht be thought
rnost advisablc. It is not necessary tliat 1 should dcscribe
the niedals, %vhiclî arc niow laîsting nienîcntocs of the Prince's
visit. The collegts which adopted niedals arc the McGill'

ý4W

Collcgc, Montreal; Bishop's Collegc, Lcnnoxville; Victoria
College, Cobourg; and the Council of P>ublic Instruction for
the Province of Qucbcc. WVitli the exception of Victoria
Collegc inedal, the bust of the Prince is l)lacc(l on the ob-
verse ; whilc the reverse bears an inscription commicniorating
the Prince's visit, in some instances stippleccnted by the arms
cf the college. The Victoria Collegc nmedal lias lier Ma-
jesty's bust instead of the Prinices.

"MNANX MONEY"
HE miotto of the Manx (Isle of Man) money bias

bci the subjcct of a jcst, tlîat is, with reference
tu the scarcity and badness of the coin.

l'le Laite Archbishop \Vbatcly said :-" Sans
chaiger " ks initcî-Irctcd " Short of change " or IlNo change
.to bc hiad," and1 as to the other miotto, " Quocupiqujeceris
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siabit"I intcrprcts it Il \Vlcrcvcr you ni>, carry it, it will flot
pass," i. c. Il i wilI stand, or stick,." These shafts arc levelled
at early issues, as the whle of the series of Isle of Man
coinage of the present century lias been very fine.

LORD IIALTIMOZE'S MARZYLAND COINAGE.

11V IIL*NIlV NV. 11IIC..FRE%'.IjAVI NG accidcntalty siIIt %vith the qubjoincd cx-
tracts %%-len engagcd in sc.rcliing thicarchiives
iii the 1'tiblic lZeenril office, London, for any-

Crozu~/;"1 ani indticcd to publisti tiieni hiere as being per-
haps intercsting to collectons of Anîcricani Coins.

iiîcsc orders 'tre taken cr/'/ et' /îtcrelim front thc ori-
ginial cnitry Biook of the Lotincil of Stitce, which sat front the
I13tlî May',to the i 3tI October, 1659.,dtring thc Isiterregnum
iii England ; and tlîe) relate to the >ilvcr coinagc of shil-
lings, six-pcnces, and groats, struck b> Cecil Lord Baltimnore
for 'Maryland, and cngravcd by F<'/kes and Riig,. plate
x xX. Nos. 6, 7. $.

The prcsent cxtracts appear to thlrow sottie new liglit upon,
titbcdte whcn the Matyland silvcr coins wcrc made, for they
certainly prove tliat a quantity, of this :noney was made in
1659, wvhile thc Rev. Rogers Ruding, iii bis Anpiats of ilhg
Cùiib:ag-c, suggcsts the dJate of 1652, or carlier. The Rev.
Hecnry Christmas (in the London Numismnatic Socicty's jour-
nal) says that the Baltinmore coinage did flot circu laie tili i 66o.
Howvcvr 1 will Icave this question in the hands of nuniiis-
nmatists better acquaintcd with the car>- coinage of A nicrica
than nse1f.

The second order,which is dated the vcrynext day after the
first one, is expresscd iii less severe ternis, and sccnis per-
haps to have been intcndcd to supersede the first mnade order.

1 cannot find an>' further notices of thîs matter arnong
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tic records, and 1 cNpc: ihiat tbc report of die Cosiiiiittc
for Plantations wvas iievcr !îîadc( -, since the Couincil wvas itscif
clissolvcd by' Lambert on tlic I 301 October, only eighit days
aftcr the date or die last Cxtract.

For an accounit of lZichard l>iglit and hiis nunierous pro-
cceditng .1gainst cotilterfeitt-r.- or coin dluring. tle 1roector-
ate, sec PP. 38-45 of niy -Nuniisnata Croni% clliail.t. ortîxe
Medallic 1 listory of Oliver Ca-osmwell,' now iii course of
publication.

14 Park Street. \Vestinistcr,
April 8, 1874.

EXTRACT No 1.
Page 646, Entry Book No. 107, of tlhe Counicil of State

Interegnu. IlTucsday, 4 th October, 1659
" Upon Information given b>' Richard Pighit, Clerke of the

Irons in the Mint, thiat Cicîli Lord Baltaînore and diverse
others with hirn, and for him, hiave nade and transported
great sums of moncy, and doe stili goe on to make more.
Ordered, that a warrant bc issued fürth to the said Richard
Piglit for the apprehecnding of thic Lard Baltamore and such
others as are suspected to be ingaged w1l' hiini, in the said
offence, and for the scizeîng of ail] such moncys, stanhps, toolcs
and Instrunils for Coyning the sanie, as can be mct wgh
and to bring thern in safe custody to the Couniseil."

EXTRACT NO. Il.
Page 653 of tie sanie book.

"Wcdlncsda),, 5th October, 1659.
"The Counceli big inforned Ilile a great quantity of

Silver is coysned int pe<ccCs of diverse rates and values, and
sent into M\aryland, by tie Lo. Baltaniore or llus order.
,Ordered,' Tliat tiie said L. Baltaiuore bc sumioncd tu attend
the Coiuittec of die C<>uncell for Ilantacons, whio are tu ini-
quire inttu le wlocbusiness, and to report the suite thereof
to the Couiicl."
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EARLY SCENES IN MANITOBA.
DY Hl. SCMADNG !).I.

ml&rmTH IN the Court 1-louse on Richmond Street, Tor-
onto, took place in 1818 the celebratcd trial of a
numiber of prisoners broughit down froin the Red
.,.ver Seulement on charges of 'luîghl treason,

murdcr, robbcry, and conisliratcy," as prcferred against themi
by Lord Selkirk, the founder of the Settiement. WVhen the
neighibourhood of Toronto w'as ,iothing more than a collec-
tion of smnall isoIatcd clcariîîgs. rough.hlewn out of the wild,
«the Selkirk Scttleccnt" and thc " North W~est" werc house-

hold tcrins aniong us for rutiotc rcgions in a condit-on of
infinite savagry iii comparison witli which wc, as wve prided
ourselves, wcre dcnizetis of a para<(' .,e uf bigli refinement and
civilization. 'ýow t.'t the M- River district bas attained
the di;1raîty of a province and becoîie a miember of our
C:..adian Confederation, thc trial rcfcrred to, arising out of
the vcry birtl,-throcs of 'Manitoba. lias acquired a fresh
Interest.

The Earl of Selkirk, the fifth of that titie, was a nobleman
of enliglhtened and cultivated niind. He was the author of
several litcrary productions estcenied in their day ; amongst
them, of a treatise on Eniigration, which is spoken of by con-
temnporarics as an exhaustive, standard %vork on the subjeet
For practically testing bis theories, however, Lord Selkirk
appears to havedesired a field exclusively his own. Instead
or directing bis fellow-country:nen to one or other of the
numerous prosperous settiements already in process of for.
mation at easily accessible and very eligible spots along the
St. Lawrence and tic Lakes Ontario, Erie and Huron, hie in-
duced a considerable body of tbem to find their way to a
point in the far interior of our northern continent, where civi-
lization had as yet made no sensible inroad ; to a locality s0
situated that if a colony could contrive to subsist there, it
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must apparcntly of ilccessity ronmain for a ver>r long pcriod
dismally isolated. In 1803, Bishop Macdonell asked bîm,
what could have induccd a man of bis liigh rank and great
fortune, possessing the esteem and confidence of the Govern-
ment and of cvMr public man ini Brîtain, to embark in an
enterprise so rcmantic ; and thc rcply givcn was, that, in bis
opinion, the situation of Great l3ritain, and indecd of ail
Europe, wvas at that nmonmcnt so very critical and evcntfui,
that a man would like to have a more solid footing to stand
upon, than anything that Europe could offer. The tract of
land securecl by Lord Selkirk for emigration purposes wvas a
part of the territory beld by the Iludson's Bay Company,
and was approaclied from Europe not se readily by the St.
Lawrence route as by Hudson's Strait and Hudson's Bay.
The site of the actuai seulement was half-a-milc north of
the confluence cf the Assiniboine and Red River, streanîs
that unitedly fiow northward intu Lake Winnipeg, whichi
communicates directly at its northcern extrcmity with Nelson
River, whose outiet is at Port Nelson or Fort York on 11 ud-
son's Bay. The population of thc Settlcnîenit in the bcgin-
ning cf 1813 ivas 100. Mr. Miles Macdoncll, fornierly a
captain in the Queen's Rangers, appointed Idy the l-udson's
Bay Company first Governor cf the District cf Assiniboia,
was made by the Earl of Selkirk superintendent cf affairs at
Kildonan. The rising village was called Kildonan, from the
name of the parîsh in the county cf Sutherland whcnce the
majcrity cf the settlers had cmigrated.

The Montreal North West Company of Fur Traders %vas
a rival of the Hudson's Bay Comnpany. Whilst the latter
traded for the rnost part in the regions watered by tlxc rivers
fiowing into Hudson's Bay, the former claimed for their op-
erations the area drained by the streams running into Lake
Superior.

The North West Company of Montreal looked with no
kindly eye on the settiement of Kildonan. An agricultural
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colony, in close proxin-ity to their hunting grounds, sceind
a dangerous innovation, tcnding to injure the local fur trade.
Accordingly it was resolved to break up the infant colony.
The Indians ivere told that they would assurcdly bc nmade
'«poor and miserable" by the newv-comicrs if they wvere al-
lowed to procccd with tlîcfr imiprovements ; because these
would cause the buffalo to disappcar. The coloniets thcm-
selves wcerc infornicd of the bettcr prospects openi to thcmn
iii the Catnadian scttlcments and wvere proniiscd pecuniary
hellp if tlcy would decide to move. At thc saine time, the
J)cril to whiclî they %verc exposcd from the allcged ill-will of
the Isidians was enlargcd upon. Morcover, attacks with fire-
armis %vere made on thc houscs of the coloniets, and acts of
pillage cominittcd. Thc rcsult ivas that iii 18 15, the inhabi-
tants of Kildonan (lispcrscd. procceding, some of thcm, in
the dircction of Canada ; and soin of thcm northwards, pur.
posing to mnakc their tva), to P>ort Nelson, and to find, if pos-
sible, a conveyancc thence back to the shores of Old Scot-
]and. Those, howcver, wvho took the nortbern route procced-
cd on!>' as far as the northcrn end of Lake WVinnipeg, es-
tablishing thenmsclves for a time at jack River I-louse. Tlîey
wverc thcn iindjiccd te return to their former settlement, by
Mr. Colin Robertson. an agent of the lIudson's Bay Comi-
pany>. who assurcd theni that a number of flighlanders wvere
coniing, via Iludson's Bay, to take up land at Kildonan.
This proved to bc the fact ; and, in 18 16, the rcvived colony
consistcd of more than 200 persons. On annoyance being
offcred to the settlilment b>' the North West Company's agent
Mr. Duncan Canieron. wsho occupied a post called Fort Gib-
raltar, about hiall a mile off, 'Mr. Colin Robertson, wvitli the
aid of his Iligblandincn, seized that establishment, and re-
covercd tivoficld-piccesand thirty stand of arnis that had been
taken froni Kilonan the preceding ycar. Caîncron himself
%vas also miade a prisoner. ('Miles Nlacdoncli, Governor of
Assiniboia, had been captured by the said Canieron in the
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preccding yc.tr,.-tnd sent to Montrcal.) A strong feeling was
arouscd anmong the lialf.brccds, far and near, who we're ini the
interest of the North \V'cst Company. In the spring of 1816
MIr. Semiple, the Governor of thc l-udson's Bay Company,
appcared iii persoti at the Red River, having been apprized
of the growing troubles. During an angry conférence un the
x8th of J unc, Nvitlî a band of seventy men. headed by Cutlî-
bcrt, Grant, ILacertc, Fraser, H-cole, and Thonmas McKay,
half-brccd employés of tlîc Nortit West Company lic wvas
violetlty assulted ; and iii the melée he wvas killed, together
with five of his officers and sixtcen of bis people. Out of
tliîc e vcnts sprang thc meniorable trials tliat took place in
thc Yurk court 1l[ouse mn 181î$.

The Earl of Selkirk bcing ofi.'m OC itnessing the pro-
gress iade by bis eii,iatit, at Rcd River, paid a visit tu
this continent in the autu n of i S t5. On arriving at Ncw
York lie licard of the dispersion at Kiklona,î, and the de-
struction of propcrty there. I lu Iruccedecd at once tu Mon-
treal and York tu consult witl the authorities. The ncws
ncxt reaclied hiîn that bis colony, lad bccn rc-establislicd, at
Icast partially. He immiediatcly deipatclîcd a trusty mes-
senger, one Lagimonière, with assurances that lie hiniself
would speedily be witb tliem, bringing proper means of pro-
tection. But Lagiînonièrc %vas waylaid and neyer reached bis
destination.

It happencd about this trne, in consequcucce of the peace
just establislhed with the United Statcs, that the De Mýeurron,
Watterville andGlengarry FýencibîcReg-iments were disband-
cd in the country. About eiglbty mcii of the Dc Meuron. with
four of the late officers, twcnty of the \Vattcrville, and a few
of the Glcngarry, with one of tbe ofliccrs, agreeci to acconi-
pany Lord Selkirk to the Rcd River, On reaclîing the Sault,
the tidiîîgs niet tbc party of thc second dispersion of tbe
colon>', and of the slaughter of Govcrnor Senmple and his
officers. The whole band at once pushcd on to Fort William,
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whcre wcre assembled many of the partners of the North
West Company, with Mr. IMcGilIivray, their principal Agent
Here wcrc also some of the persons w~ho had been made
prisoners at Kildonan.

Armcd si mply with a commission of a justice of the Peace,
Lord Selkirk then and there, at bis encampmcnt opposite
Fort WVilliamn across the Kaministigoia, issucd bis warrant for
the arrest of Mr. McGillivray,

It is duly servcd and M,\r. M\cGillivray submits. Tvo part.
ncrs wvho came over wvith hînT as bail are also instantly ar-
restcd. The prisoners liad beeni prcviously libcrated and in-
formation %vas procurcd from thern.

WVarrants wvcrc then issued for the arrcst of the remainder
of the partncrs, who wcre found in the Fort. Some resis-
tance wvas ilow of(ered. The gate of the Fort wvas partially
closed by force ; but a party of twcnty-five men inçtantly
rusbced up froin thc boats and clcared the way into the Fort
At the signal of a bu-yle-cail more nien came over from the
cncampmcnt, and their approach, put an end to the struggle.
The arrests were tlien completed, and the remaining partners
were nîarchied down to the boats. IlAt the time this resis-
tance to tic warrant wcs attenipted there wvere," our autho.
rity infornis us, "labout 200 Canadians, i. e., French, in the
employmcent of the Company, in and about the Fort together
with 60 or 70 Iroquois Indians, also in the Comnpany's
service. I

The Earl of Selkirk wvas plainly a man not to be trifled
with ; a chief w~ho, in the olden time, would have been equal
to the rouglhcst emergcncy.

The prisoners brought dowvn from Fort William, and after
the lapsc of nearly two years placed at the Bar in the Old
Court flouse of York, were arraigncd as follows: "lPaul
Brown and F. F. Boucher, for the murder of Robcrt Semple,
Esq., on the x8th of june, 1816; John Siveright, Alexander
lMcKcnzie, Hugh McGillis, John McDonald, John McLaugh-
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lin and Simion Fraser, as accessories to the sanie crime;
Cooperand l3cnncriian, for taking, on the third of April, 1815,
with force and amis, cight picces or cannonî and one bowitzer,
the property of the RZight lion. Thomias, Earl of Selkirk, from
his dwelling housc, and putting ini bodily féar of thecir lives
certain pcrsons round thicrcii," Thec camnons wcre further
dcscribed as bcing two of theni brass field-picce.S, two of thcnî
brass swivels, four of theni iron swivcls. In cach case the
verdict was fl ot guilty.'*

The Judgcs werc Chici justice Powell, Mr. J ustice Camp-
bell, Mr. justice Boulton, and Associate Justice W. Allan,
Esq. The counsel ror the Crown were MIr. Attorney--Gencral
Robinson and Mr. Solicitor-Gencral Boulton. The counsel
for the prisoners werc Samuel Shcerwood, Livius 1'. Shcrwood,
and W. WV. Baldwin, Esq.

The jumies ini the three trials wcre îlot quite indcntical.
Those that served on one or other oif themn arc as follows :
George Bond, joseph Harrison, WVn. 1 larrison, Joseplh Shep-
perd, Peter Lawrence, Joshua [echd. John McDougali, jun.,
Wm. Moore, Alexander M'%ontgomicmy, Peter W'hitney, J ona.
than Hale, Michael WVhitniorc, 1 larbour Stirnpson, Jolin
Wilson, jolin Iloughi, Richard IlerringI.

The Earl or Selkirk was siot present at the trials. He
had pmocecded to New York, on his way to Great Britain.
He probably anticipatcd the verdicts that weme rendered.
The North-WVest Company influence in Upper and I.ower
Canada was very stmong. At a subscquent Court or Oycr
and Terminer held at York, a truc bill against the Earl and
nineteen others wvas found by the Grand Jury, for 1'conspiracy
to ruin the trade of the North-West Company." Mm. Wmi.
Smithî, Under-Sheriff of the Western District, obtained a
verdict of £5oo damages for having been seized and confined
by the said Earl when endeavouring to serve a warrant on
him in Fort WVilliam ; and Daniel McKenzic, a retired part-
ner of the Noth-West Company, obtained a verdict of,£z,-
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500 damages flor allegcd fhlse imprisonnicnt by the EarI, in
the saine Fort. Two years later, ilanîcly, in 1820, Lord
Selkirk died at P'au, ini the South of France.- Toronto of Ot'd.

TUIE QUEBEC FRYTOK EN.

N 'Mr. Sandhanis II Supplcrncnt to Coins of Can-
-ada, under additional nluimber 97, appears the

fo!lowitig description . IOb%,crsc Steaniboat to
klft 'Ii-z-soil 1821.' Rev. FOUR PEINCE TOKEN.

BNot, R'a 11 neîr soi -S, ' with a srnall ornaicnt below. This
is said to have bcn iised as a ticket by thc Proprictors of the
ferry betwvecsn Quebcc and lPointe Levi." Substituting the
word.Lauzon for Lawson the discriptioîî of this token and the
purpose for which it %vas struck is correct. The token iE ex-
cessively rare, and for the following accounit of it we are
indebted to Dr. Marsden of Quebec who recently proented
one of the takens to the Literary and 1-istorical Society of
thatcity. In responsc to ail enquiry miade, lie says, 'II now
send the tokenl which 1 presented ta the gociety, for your in-

c Iroup<,
c E C:0

e O E NR

sI)ectian. I have haq. it in nim, possession froin boyhiood, at
first siînply becatuse 1 had Purchascd it, and not used it, and
later on accounit of its ratrity'.

These tokenis %v'erc sold ini an office on Goudie's WVharf,
(aftcrivard's Gibb's) near a slip (a floating slip) lcading down
ta illc Steainj Ircrry 13oat ,Lauzoni" built and owned by
the late jolîinGoudic. The Ferry boat, which wvas square at
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both cnds,landcd end on at thc lloatingslip. The trip iwas made
in from scvcn to twculvc minutes anîd the enginer whlosc naine
wvas j oseph Forster, reccived is.ordcrsdirectly anid orailly froin
thc Captain tlus, Il Start hcr J oc,' Reverse lier, Jnc IlGo
ahecad Joc,» and always at the toi) of his voice.

This boat w~as succedcd by horse ferry o:asf a vcry
rude description, propelled by froni four t. six hoises, and
thesc in bad weatiier and strong tidus werc aktdhy nies
and frcquently by the passengers. wntuli h Uie% nc L.atizon
steamer wvas buit by thc father of the present MIr. NicKenzie
proprietor of thc Steamer IMac Kelizie, aller which the hiorse
boats of which there wcre several, graduallydiaprd.

EDITO RIALW T the commencement of out third Voluine, wc vcn-
turc to look back over the past two %lcars, to thec
timie Mien, ivitil consicrable aluxiet>', we c»-
tercd upon out literary venture. and it is %ith no

littie satisfaction we can say to-day that nmucli mare success
than %ve dared ta hope for, lias attendcd our pleasant la-
bours, and aur prospect is anc of liùpcftil progrcss.

WVe have gathcrcd round us a circle of fricnds, touched with
a regard flor the good naine, and continucd suiccess Of the
C'aadian Aitiqtiaria)t. Readers and writcrs have bcen in-
spired with, the sanie feeling. and the sentiment has lent a
grateful tone to offers of good service on thc anc hand, and
congratulations on the other.

'Ne avaîl ourselves of this opportunity ta assume a certain
frankness, and to bring editor and reader into friendly re-
lationship. We are grateful for thc help %ve have reccived
and for aur success so far, and %ve promise at lcast ta attempt
greater tlîings in future volumes; but although the work of
editing the A ,diquarian [s with us Ila labour af love," we
beg to remind our readers and fricnds, that we are nmen who
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havc our daily avocations pressing impcrativcly upon us, and
wvc tbcrcfore carncstly invite cvery one interestcd in our oh-
jects of sttudy%. to scnd us any items worthy of record, es-
pecially if coinccted %vith the carly Ilistory of Canada, or
othcr miatters %vithin thc prccincts of our publication, and
thus rciidcr usa vcry wcelcomie service.

WVc nay ilut say %with Macbeth «I We have bought Golden
opinions froin ail sort-, of people " but wc have reccived many
kind words fro:ii valued fricnds, aud thus sustained wve go on
checrful 1v and lxoj>Cful ly.

- Silice going to press witl the first sheets of this num-
ber, wc have reccived, through the kîindiless; of johin Lovell,

Esq., 1>ublislicr, the accom-
___ ~~-1~ panying engraved portrait of

WVolfe, which is believcd to bc
a vcry creditable Iikcness.

frnipici io a rare

continprar prntand re-
presents the liero while lead-
ing on ]bis troops to the attack
upon Quebec. The Dominion

Govcrnnmcnt ba~s adopted this portrait, along with that of
Montcailm, for Vig~nettes on the $2 ilote.

lIeoi~ 10NeMs~îvrîTs.Dr.joseph Leidy and
1llenry i hîllips, Jr., Esq., (Secrctary of the Antiquarian and
Nurnisniatic Society of P'hiladeiphia,> have been chosen for
the sixthi tinie inemibers of the «ICorngress Internationale
d'Anthropologie et Archzcologý,ic," w'hich wvill assemble this
year in August at Stockhiolm. Thermeetings of the congress
which arc under Govcrnmnent patronage from various nation-
alities, ]lave bcen hield at Spczzia, Bologna, Paris, Brussels,
Neucliatcl,Copenhlagen, and -other places, and are attended by
the niost distingý,uished students and antiquarians of the
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,of the world. Dr. Lcidy and Mr. Vhillips arc the only Phil.
adeiphians thus annually honored by an invitation, which is
extended to only thirteen other citizens of the United States.

- \Ve arc in a position to state that early in August, the
first of the series of Historic Nledals referrcd to in the Oc-
tober, (1873,> nuniber will be rcady. The series <as conteni-
plated) will consists of 40 in number. The design chosen is
as foIlowvs : Obvcrsc-Arnis of the City of 'Montreal. "Aif.
Sandham's Mledalic FlTistory of Mlontreai." On the Reverse,
will be thc No. of the scrics, with particulars; of the event
which it serves to conmrncunnrate. On the Reverse of No. 1
ivili be a plan of thc Indian Village of H ochelaga, wvith the
Inscription l'Jacques Cartier visited H ochelaga, October
Sth, 1535. The lMedails will bc size 26 and only 5o w~ill be
struck front caclh die, viz., z Silvcr, i0 Bronze and the balance
i tin. Thtis scrics wliîcn comlctc will forni a valuablc ac-

quisition to Canadian Cabinets.
Erirala.->age 16: for '«Ottawa, 2 'Miy, z 87.4," read 1873.

REVIEWS.oe MERICAN JOURNAL 0F NUMISMATICS.
Delay in the issue of our Journal enables us to
acksnowlcdg,,e reccipt of tîhe J uly Number of this
valuable qiuarterly,. and the pleasure dcrived froni

the perusal of its contents, licats uis to regret that its visits
are flot more frequent. *te lcading article, entitled 11 listoric
Medals of Canada, is frorn the pCIi or ý'lr. W. S. Appleton.
The illustration acconmpanyiî thc article is a very fincely ex-
ecuted cnlgravinig of the -Kebeca Liberat.i" MNeditl. The
pages or the journal are fillcd xuîdi short, and depjly interest-
ing articles original and selccted, %ith reports of Socicties.

To such of our readers w~ho rna)ý flot bc subscribers to the
journal, we cati but say that to a genuine nunhisnhatist it
is invaluable.
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- Amýerican Hist'>rica/ Record(. Thie July Nuiinber of thi5.
valuable journal lias becti receivcd. Its Contents, as usual,
arc of sucb character as to fully maintain thc lîigh reputation
of its schiolarly Editor. Dr. Lossing's notes to the several
articles arc of theniscives welI %vorth the subscription price
of thc Jourtiil. Aniong the itestin. iii this nunibcr, under the
head of currcnt notes, is the followving, which cannot but
prv intcresting to Autograpli Collectors : Mr. L. J. Cist, of
Citncinnaiti, is the possessor of a v'ery citoice and extensive.
collection of autograplis. tlic fruits of patient gatlîcring for
a!nist forty years. The collection is greatly cnricbced by a
large munibcr oi engravcd portraits or the writcrs of the let-
tcrs and docunient'> in the collection, and biographical and
otiier perso:îal sketchiesiii prinit anid iinaniuscript. 'fliccol-
lection is spcciaily rich in Anierican autograplis, containing,
tiiose of the tounder.i and early goveriiors of tic colonies
and their conipeers ; a conîipicte set of tlîe signers of the De.
claration of liîdepetidecc. and oi the niienibcrs ai the con-
venîtion svhich franîed tlîe National Constitution, and niost
of tlîe gerierals of the Revolutio,î. 0f foreign autographs
there are rnany rare ones. rhe oldest is that of an English
dced. writtcn iii Latin, dated May 7111, 1353, in the reign of
Edward the Tluird. The autographis of înany old and mod-
ern European iîonarclîs are nunierous. There is also one of
M~artin Luther, of Melanchthon and other reformers ; of
Fénelon, the fainous author of Telernacîus ; of saints of the
Roman Catlîolic Churci,, &c.

Y Y<walot of t/he Liverpool Nwitisna tic Society. The
Society under whose auspices this journal is published is
fortunate in having secured as Eclitor, one who flot only pos.
sesses an accuratc knowlcdge of the Science of Nuniismatics,.
combincd with literary ability, but bas aiso added thereto, an
artistic skill wliicb enables 1dmi to serve up wvithin the pages
of the journal a real Nurnismatic treat. That Mr. Gibson's
Il îeart and soul is in the wvork " (if we raay so speak> is
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quite evident. The articles sclectcd for the nutnbcr now bcfore
-us arc inarkcd by considerable nicrit, and the value is greatly
,enhianccd b>' the 5 full page illustrations, 3 of w~hich are
drawn by thc Editor. The article by Mr. Gibson entitlcd
a Memoir of Danic 1 Eccleston will bc of intcrcst to Aniericani
rcadcrs front the fact that to in thcy are indebtcd for the
%vcll knoivi Washington Medal. Front this article we also
Icarn that Mr. Eccleston hiad travelled in Canada, visiting
Motntreat oit bis tour. Tiis inrorination, is gained front a
soniewhiat ecccntric letter wvrittcn by hian to thc Editor of
the Lancaster Gazette contradicting a notice of bis death pub-
lislied in that paper. le %vritcs

.And thc Ladics cry, ini doleftil (lumps.
Danicl's dcad. \Vhat's Trunips ? ??

Friend M insîtuil,
1 hiope, througl he Chcannel of thy iîcxt

Lancaster Gazette to have the priilc of thanking thicc for
the pains tliou hast takcîî ini the obittiary of thy last pub-
lication, ini skctching tny ch.,racter, though it is, in several
instances, crroncous. i [.id 1 i.cii a worldly-inided nian
during nîy residence ont that sinall slpcck, of carth ont wh:cli
thou stili continues to exist, 1 had nliany opportunities of
amiassinga fortuite, durimg îny residcince ini Anicrica and the
Wecst lInd*s swl siiEgad and rnight, longr before
thou sent iii( acros> thie'rivcr Styx, have been driving about
anioiugst you in my Icatier vehicle, callkd a coach-but ni),
Visionary sceheanes, as thou callest tlicii, î%,crc Iiot ciitercd into
solcly wvith thct vîcwv t profit. 1 u~i truly have said with
St. P>aul, th.at 1 hiad knoîvn both how~ to wvant and how to
-abound ; andl 1 co>uld ;lsu ae.idd that 1 uiever iiuriinurt:d
but wvas always content %% ithevery, dispensation of l'rovidcncce.
To the skctchi tluou hast draw~n, 1 w~ilI with thy leave, just
-adcl one circuiht;ttce, nainxly, that 1 was two or tlîrce years
ini Virginia and the northern provinces of Anierica ; and ini
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rny rcturning frani Montreal to Boston, sailcd down lake
Cliaiplain and lake George, in a birch-bark, canoe, with the
King of thie Connawaga nation, and five othier Indians, and
was eleven days and twclvc nighits on thie lakes and in the
w~oods w'ith thieni. During sny resiçdcnce in Virginia, when
at Alexandria, 1 liad the pleasuire, and I may aiso add, the
honor, of meeting with Gceral WVashiington, who gave me
an invitation to cali and spcnd a fcw days with him on his
estate on Mount Vernon. We arc totally precluded from
giving you poor miortals any description af titis happy coun-
try.

idIope liunibly then, witli trenibling pinions soar,
Wait thie grcat teacher Dcath, and God adore.
Know tlhis, enough for nian to know,
That virtue only tuakes your bliss below,
And ail your knowledge is yourseli'es to kilo%."

From niy habitation iii Ilcaveti,thicnsew Jerusatcm theCity
of the saints solcninity, in which, througli the infinite inercy
of God, 1 hope ta obtain an inheritance.

DAN IEI, BELTESHAZZAR
FITZ WVILLIAM

CA RACTAC US
CADWALLADO R

LLEWELLYN
AP-TUDOR

PLANTAGENET
ECCLESTION.

In addition ta the Washington Medal, Mr. Eccleston also
publishcd one of Napoleon Bonaparte, and the well knowvn
Lancaster Hiaif Penny bearing bis own portrait. The
journal contains in each number 48 pp., exclusive of fuil
page illustrations, and the subscription price is So cents or a
shillings per number.




